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The medical_ treatment and autopsy for John E.; 
Kennedy have- raised_ more. questions than any 
other element of his -assassination 15 years ago, 
the chief counsel.Of the House Assassinations Com 
mittee said today.  

Counsel Robert G Blakey, opening the second 
day off hearings into the death,' of President 
Kennedy, said the questions were created by_doc.-- 
tors who treated Kennedy and others who per-
formed the autopsy, by the Warren ,Corn Mission 
and by the president's family. In a prelhninary 
statement 'at today's- hearing before; a series of 
medical experts took the stancl;‘13lakey pointed out 
several discrepancies that followed' the president's 
fatal wounding on Nov. 22, 1963iii Dallas.4 

He :paid the first doctors, to- attend Kennedy at.  
Parkland Hospitalin Dallas, Texas, were-Malcolm 
Perry and Charlea ..1,:..-Carrico. Both thesedoctors4 

tracheotomy, -or a throat inctsion4was made„tov then theorized that it was)an exit corresponding to help the president_breathe and that this madtwit the entry wound in the upper back. 
difficult to determine the natureof the throat 	Blakey ,Said: "In September 1964 the Warren- wound or even to-notice its existence 4 	4  Commission issued its report in which it concluded 

, 
The other--q)arkland doctors have differed..; 	 the president had been:struck by two bullets, one- dramatically in theirvIescriptioni of the head ,, in-the -Oack and one -in. the rear of the skull.Al-wound,":  Blakey declared. Dr. Robert McClell#nd thoughjt used carefully guarded language, the; described it as a massivehead and-brain injurgof commission concluded that. the bullet that exited the left.ternple-whilDr4William Kemp Clarle idt the prf_lident's throat Ascrcaused all of Gov_ John he observed a large gaping hole in- t rear:pi P-"`"-,  B Connally's wounds. Finally, the commission - president's head 	I-; 	 - 	, 	B.  

	

- sai 	e bullet that was found on the stretcher was , Blakey said the Parkland doctorsw Itecton the th one that hit both the- president and the golfer.: president f4 about-20 minutes but 	ey-_,41fd not 	" 454,..3,  . .,,_.zi.  	.. „,„, 	,  

	

,------- 	-, , 	...-- 
examine- his-back,scr,,they could nip ha 'been 	- .; , aware of a wouncith erii-. -i- i--- - 	= 	. 

"Efforts: _ to, save-- the,- president- vfe e 	tile,' 

Blakey continued. "And Dr. Clark prOunouncecell 

president was beyond help before he arriveciat thei 
hospital." 	.1 	 - - - 

The autopsy was performed at Bethesda Naval! 

According to Blakey-, Cradri James J. Humes,. 
the-chief autopsy surgeon, first determined that al 
missile had entered the :rear of the,  president's-
head and exited at the top right side of the skull 
resulting in a large exit wound. Next, Humes found; 
a place where a missile had entered the upper' 
back, but pathologists could detect only a wound of 
'entry that extended a few inches and did not find ai 
point of exit,* 
;;.41Despite uncertainty over:- the missile track,'"! 

Blakey said, "Dr. Humes decided not to dissect the 
track through the neck. At about this time, Dr.: 
Mimes was informed by FBI agents that a bullet 
had been discovered on a stretcher in the emer=y 

him. dead at 1 p-,m. CST. It was a forrnality_Th 

Blakey tolch the corrtnrittee,‘ reporte& that -, they gency room in Parkland Hospital. He and other pa.: 
found the president,hd: ' sufferedia massiveihead "-4  thologists tentatively decidecLthe bullet had gene-i e,  

below the Adam's appl 
wound arid a small, cird Jar wonnlin, _, thzner jus.tftitraadtebdeaenfedwisliondcgheeds idnutrointgheepmreersgideennety's:trbeaactkinaenndit  

lof 
"Later; they referred to it as.arkentry wound,"  atthe hospital." 	,i 	_i: 	.? 

Blakey said. But the4Warren Commission later. : , - 	 .-!-- The next morning; Blakey said, Humes talked foundthat the'president had beef str 
the rear by the sniper bllets -.4 ? 

Blakey said the explanation for 

ck on y rorh, , with Dr. Perry on the telephone in Dallas and was 
informed about the tracheotomy incision through a is was that ,a small  circular throat wound-Dr. Hurnes,-he said, 


